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Canada’s Sojdiers Have Won Im- l 
perishable GloryXCS “is good tea ” !Good Care Will be Taken of the 

Wounded Who Return
KT

Capt. Hicks has been in town on a 
few days leave of absence.

Mr John Muir left Saturday on a 
trip to the West.

Mr. Harold Stratford, has returned 
from Kansas, where he has been tor 
the past few months.

Mr. Ewart Whitaker, Chatham St., 
is attending Pergue University, In
diana, where he is taking a course in 
Electrical Engineerng.

«- —<S> , y
Ten thousand people were present 

the other day at Sir Robert Borden's 
first public appearance in Toronto 
since his visit to England and to our 
Canadian troops jn France and Flan 
fiers. The Prdmier was received with 
tremendous enthusiasm which grew 
in volume ancf intensity as he told the 
story of Canadian valor and determin
ation. Sir Robert spoke of the recog
nition accorde)! that valor by the al
lies and of the1 strong testimony given 
him of the splendid conduct of Can
ada’s soldier sons both in England 
and at the front.

“Canada,” said Sir Robert, “has 
done her part and must continue to 
do so until the end. We have sent 
overseas more than 83,000 men. When 
those now under orders depart, Can
ada will have sent to the front more 
than Britain sent out to the Crimea. 
We have also established in Great Brit
ain, France and the Dardanelles sixteen 
Canadian hospitals for.all the forces 
of the Empire. Having visited nearly 
50 hospitals while I was abroad. I 
venture to say there are no hospitals 
better equipped, better manned or 
better organized than-'the Canadian 
hospitals.
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Mrs. George Watt has returned 
home after a short visit to Toronto.

—
Miss Gladys Rose is with Mrs How

ard in Brantford.—Toronto Giobe.

■-3ft]

The Misses Buck motored to 
Guelph on Friday bringing Miss 
Phyllis Buck back with them fo. the 
week end from McDonald Hall.

Mr. A. Horton of St. Thomas came 
up from Toronto University tor the 
week end and spent the holiday with 
Mr. Arthur Livingston, Brant Ave.

Lieut Duff Slemin was a week end 
visitor in the city.

X—d—

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Secord and 
Miss Pearl Secord left for New York 
on Monday. SIR ROBERT BORDEN

—<•/—
Miss Dagmar Jones of To'onto, 

spent Thanksgiving with her aunt 
Mrs. T. Harry Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker and Mr. ana 
Mrs. John Gibbons of Toronto, spent 
the week end with their mother, Mrs. 

Miss Ethel Rolls of Toronto, spent James Cockshutt, .Lome Crescent, 
the week end with her sister, Mrs. Lieut Fergusorfwas the guest ot 
Harry Cockshutt, Duffenn Avenue. Mr George f,hilip Buck £or thc hol-

Mr. Edward Whitaker returns on ] iday, returning to the Niagara 1 rain- 
Tuesday to St. Andrew’s College | mg camp on Tuesday.
Toronto.

——■

Miss J. Dowling of Toronto, spent ____ _ ,, _ _
the holiday at the parental hf me, ed to Ridley College, St. Caihannes, 
Crescent. on Tuesday morning.

of cheer that iii this war thc cause 
i of Canada, tfic cause of, our Empire 

and of humanity shall not fait.’’

HON. W. T. WHITE SAYS 
ANGLO-FRENCH LOAN 

WILL BE GREAT BENEFI1Never Saw a Finer Body
“I saw at Shorncliffe 33,000 men in

line After the review was over Sir Interviewed respecting the lo#n 
Arthur Murray said: T have see:: the' negotiated in the United States h- the 
new army; 1 have watched your men Anglo-French Commission the Minis- 
very closely. I want to tell you that | ter of Finance expressed pleasure at 
among all the me;: I have bad under j jt.s successful consummation. He said 
review 1 have never seen a liner body it. would assist materially in stabiliz 
than the Canadians. ’ ing exchange conditions between

In the matter of discipline and America and Europe. Considerm" the 
courteous treatment wherever quar- credit of Great Britain and France 
tered, the reports were general that and the terms on which ljefor ; the
Canadian troops were, unsurpassed. ¥,-av 1)ley could "obtain loans in their
Sir Robert paid a tribute to the Can- own markets the rate of interest 
adians who had given tlieir lives for and commission might seem high by 
the Empire. If Canada ever forgot the comparison but in his opinion the loan 
men who saved the day for the allies ]la(j been negotiated upon a basis as
at > pres, she should cease to exist, fair as could he expected having re-
He described his visit to the trenches gard to war conditions and the fact 
and the training in artillery work and that it was being obtained in a foreign 
otner features of trench warfare as country.
carried out by the Canadians. Speak- “This is no time,” he said, “to un- 
in g ot his visit to the Princes Pat- du]y haggle
ricia s Regiment, he said : ‘We saw in teenfhs and otlier vulgar fractions, 
the faces of these men the same de- The main thing is to get the money 
termination we had seen in those of antj the Commission have got it.” 
the rest ot the Canadians.

Messrs. Logan Sutherland, Lyman 
Goold and Howard Wainwright îeturn-

Mrs. Sedge and daughter, Miss May 
Sedge of St. Thomas, are spending 
the holidays with Mr and Mrs Wesley 
Smith, 69 Erie avenue.

Norman J. Lake left on Sunday ev
ening for Montreal to enter his second 
year in the Faculty of Science, Mc
Gill University.

■—^-----

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Andeison ot 
Attwood spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson, Char
lotte street.

A solo was delightfully sung at Al
exandra church on Sunday evenmg by 
Miss Violet Scott of Toronto, who is 
a visitor in the city.

—<s>—
Dr. W. Lewis of Barrie, was the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cromp
ton for Thanksgiving, leaving for
home on Monday.

— —

Miss Winifred Watts spent the week 
end in town at the parental home, 
William Street, returning to 'l unity 
University, Toronto 
morning.

Miss Jessie Crompton and guest, 
Miss Annie Patterson, Calgary, both 
students at Westbourne College, Tor 
onto, spent the holiday in town with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crompton, Duf- 
ferin avenue.

Miss Gladys Billings of Vernon, ti. 
C. and Miss Phyllis Baker of Prince 
Albert, Sask., spent the week end in 
Brantford, the guests of Miss May- 
den Stratford, Idlewyld, return ng on 
Tuesday morning to Branksome Hall, 
Toronto.

The Ocober meeting of the Mid- 
dleport Women’s Institute will be 
held at the home of Mrs German on 
Wednesday. October 13th. Professor 
W. N. Andrews, of the Brantford 
Consevatory of Music, has kindly 
consented to be present and give us 
a talk.

Miss Jean Sykes of Loretto Abbev, 
Hamilton, was the guest of Miss 
Helen Patterson, William street.

Miss Edna Gummo of Hamilton, 
was the guest of Miss Leila Patter
son, William street.

—<♦>—

Mr. Earl Webber of Hamilton, w s 
the guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Alf Patterson, William street.

--—
Mr. John Sullivan of St. Catharines 

spent the holiday with his sister, Mrs. 
John Hoff, city.

Mr. Alton Hanna left this mo'ning 
for Toronto, where he has enrolled 
as a law student in Osgoode Hall.

The Misses Jean and Charlotte Ful
ton, of Toronto, spent the week-end 
holiday with their friend, Mrs. Alma 
Berry, Brock St.

--------
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hackeit and 

Miss Mosely, Lome Crescent, were 
guests in Woodstock tor Thanks
giving Day.

Mrs. T. H. Preston, Duffcrin Av
enue, is spending a few days in 
Montreal, the guest of her daughter. 
Mrs. Alex. Wood.

over eighths and six-

How Canada Benefits 
Asked if it was true that the pro-Man For Man Are Better

“Let me speak.” said the Premier, j ceedp oC tUv. loall WOuld all have to 
ot wnat t,;e record of a year means ' ^ t in ,-.nito<l Slates Mr. White

,.o us as far as this war is concerned, j said lhat thc official statement so in-
1 do no! doubt, that, we fail to have a 
just idea of the strength of the two i 
nations arrayed against us. Consider 
the power that can be wielded by a
nation that has for fifty years been m 0„ualu „c BpL-nu u,ele. ,u-
subjeçted to an organization that was direci!y_ hq>vever, Canada would de- 
built, to prepare for this war. U will rjve an advantage from the loan by 
not do .or us to make our men take reason of its bénéficia effect upon
the place 01 artillery and , machine sterling exchange. .New York is Can
s'1110' They must fight on equal terms. a(ia-s international exchange centre 
I know that, man for man, they are j and any improvements in sterling ex- 
tile match and perhaps a little more cilange ratP; will be for our benefit 
than a maten for the men against 
whom we are sending them. (Cheers). :

dieated. He said the American bank
ers purchasing the securities had uo 
doubt insisted that, as the loan was 
being made by United States the 
money should be spent there.

on Tuesday cous:n of the groom, acted in thc cap- ] on a short trip before taking up their
rcsid-rce in Montreal.m mi acity of groomsman.i

During the signing of the -mister, 
Miss Hilda Hurley sang very u : cetly, 
after which Miss Mildred Sanderson 
rendered a violin solo in cha-ming 
manner.

A Precedent.cm is buis
OR CONSTIPATED

—<§>—
Corporal Gladstone Raymond spent 

the week end at the parental home, 
Peel street, returning to Niagara 
Camp Monday evening.

By Special Wire to thc Courier.

Petrogrcad, Oct. 12.—Via London— 
Alexi Khvosvoff, the new Russian 
minister of the interior, will remain 
a member of the unma. This estab
lishes a precedent

i

The groom’s it to the bri is was 
a platinum lavelier set with diamonds 
and pearls; to the bridesmaid, a cameo 
broach set with pearls; to the grooms
man a pair of cuff links, and to the 
pianist a signet ring.

After the service and subsequent 
supper, the happy young couple lett chocolate factory workers.

change rate, will be for our benefit 
i as well as that, of United States. The j 

‘“‘V ”” an- oeuu.ng mein, iv.iicbioi. export movement, of our crop," food 
We hat e .had to pay foi out lack : produetB and manufactures is financed 

of prfcpar3.fion. T am dispots fcd to Ny tiip sals of stewing bills in \tpw 
think this lack of preparation is in- ; York and price"obUined for them 
herent to the form of government we ! 
love. The only question we have to ; 
consider is whether we are giving our ; 
men fair play at the front.

Mrs. Howey and little daughter, 
Marion, also Mrs. B. Stevenson, ot 
Woodstock, spent the holiday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoff, this 
city.

ten.aleEngland has over 12,000Every mother realizes, after giving 
her children “California Syrup ot 
Figs,” that this is their ideal laxative, 
because they love its pleasant taste 
and it thoroughly cleanses the ten
der littlb stomach liver and bowels 
without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or 
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless “fruit 
laxative,” and in a few Hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the 
bowels, and you have a well playful 
child again. When its little system is 
full of cold, throat sore, has stomach
ache, diorrhoeâ, indigestion, colic— 
remember, a- good “inside cleansing” 
should always be the first treatment 
given.

Millions of Mothers keep "Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs” handy; they 
know a teaspoonful to-day saves a 
sick child to-morrow. Ask your drug
gist for a 50-cent bottle of “Califor
nia Syrup of Figs,” which has direc
tions for babies, children of all ages 
and grown-ups printed on the bottle. 
Beware of counterfeits sold here, 
so don’t be fooled. Get' the genuine, 
made by “California Fig Syrup Com
pany.”

has an important hearing upon the 
price obtained by our producers and 
manufacturers.

„„T . . , . “Exchange- or no exchange,” the
We in Canada, have done our duty iviinistor naid, ’ a loan of thin mugni- 

latrly well. During ray visit abroad : tlldo could not bo arranged without a 
I found many more effective ways at 
co-operating with the British Govern
ment than we had before. Our sol
diers have fought beside the best in 
France and England, and I want to !
say there is in b'oto countries; a tre- ; ENGlAND TO . UHCHASE 
mendous appréciation of what they j 
have donc. I haVe that message for | 
you from His Majesty the King, from I 
the President, of France, from General 
Joffre and Sir John French.

—46---
Mr. H. L. Dowling is a visitor to

day at Mr. and Mrs. B. Dowling, 
Lome Crescent, on his way from De
troit to Toronto, where he is enter
ing his third year in applied science.

%#
I lot of international good-will hack of 
i it and this to me is one of its most 
gratifying features.” “TWO RANGES IN ONE"The Misses Dorothy Leeming and 

Muriel Whitaker arrived home the 
first of the week from Chicago where 
they have been visiting for the past 
few weeks.

-s*>-

Mrs. O. F. Fiske, 59 Park avenue, 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. R. C. 
Wonch, of 15 Brunswick street, have 
returned after spending the holiday 
with their sister, Mrs. E. E. Birkett, 
of East Aurora, N.Y., formerly of 
Brantford.

p'.-
FLOUR IN CANADA

-s- - IMisses Kathleen Reville, Maude 
Cockshutt, Margaret Bishop, and 
Helen Muir returned to the B shop 
Strachan School, Toronto, on Monday 
evening.

Thp ropret was circulated recently 
that .the British authorities were send
ing out. an expert to consult with the 

“This is no time for criticism or Government with regard to the pur- 
lamentation over what mistakes may : chase ot’ hay and cats. The purchase 
have been made in the past. This of these cor .modifiés has been in the 
is the time for determination lo go hands of the Minister of Agriculture 
forward. We shall watch thc achieve- 1 for some time past and the arrange
ments of our men and the memory i meats which have been in existence 
of those achievements already per- I still stand. The War Office, however, 
formed will remain in our hearts el- j which has in thc past purchased in 
ways. There is no need we should I England from time to into various 
raise any monument. I11 time to come j quantities of Canadian flour for the 
it may be thc desire to raise in the i use of the army, has recently asked 
capital of our Dominion a memorial j the Department of Agriculture to un
to the men who have made the su- ! dertake the purchase of limited quan- 
premc sacrifice for Canada and the ■ titles of flour in Canada. Thc pur- 
Empirv and the memory of those who j chasing agent who has been conduct- 
come back. It is my hope and my ! ing this work in England for the War 
intention as well that those who have ■ Office has recently arrived in Canada 
been maimed ard rounded in this war | and is taking the question up with 
shall he taken care of as the people he Minister for the purpose ol ar
id' Canada would pave them cared for ranging (letails of the work during the 
Sir last word is a word of hope and next few months

f.

No Time For Criticism

m
Mr. W. P. Powers and Mr. Gerald 

Brander visited friends in Wooostock 
over the holiday.

A very successful little dance was 
held at the Golf Club on Saturday ev
ening by the young dancing < rowd 
in honbç of the ’ out-of-town guests 
in the city.

mmmm eaa&e&Sil

se-
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• Laid at Rest J i ». ■For Thanksgiving Day, Mr. Har 
vey Watt of the Imperial Bans, went 
down to Port Dover, where -tc was 4. 
the guest of the Misses Woodson, at 
their summer home.

Messrs.
Livingston,
Wood, George Sweet, Tom Kyar>, 
Fred Lyle, Earl Smith, Reg Water- 
ous and Norman Lake spent the week 
end in town, returning to Toronto 
University on Tuesday.

■—<8>—
Messrs. George Matthews, Russell 

Sweet, Jim Matthews, Kenneth and 
Tom Ruddy and Foster and Morton 
Robertson spent the holiday in town, 
leaving again for Woodstock College 
on Tuesday morning.
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1IWILLIAM BUTLER 
The funeral of William, infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Butler, 137 
Chestnut Avenue, took place Monday 
afternoon to Mount Hope cemetery. 
Rev, Mr. Richardson officiated.

MRS. O. KERR.

Clifford Slemin, Arthur 
Harold Palmer, Ken a

I■H-H A é+4-f f rv < f-t-t t-r H-M >BE39I Nuptial Notes |
PEQUEGNAT—HEROD.

A very pretty wedding was sol- 
cmnizeo at six o’clock on Saturday 
evening, at the residence of thc bride’s 
parents, 216 Brant avenue, when Vio
let May. the only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. H. Herod, and G. Don
ald Pequegnat of Montreal, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Pequegnat 01 
this city, were united in the holy 

I bonds of matrimony.
The drawing room was oeaftiiully 

decorated in pink and green and the 
bride, given away by her father en-1 
tered to the strains of the fridal 
chorus from Lohengrin, played by 
Miss Kathleen Pequegnat, sister ot 
the groom. Dr. E. Hooper conducted ; 
the ceremony.

The girlish bride looked charming 
j in a French suit of blue chiffon 
j broadcloth, with picluré hat and wore I 
i a corsage boquet of lilies of the valley | 
and orchids. eh<- van ?*":::icd by her 
cousin. Miss Norma Herod of Tor
onto, who wore a novelty suit, frtmm-, 
ed with black fox. and hat to match, 
with corsage boquet of lilies of the 1 
■ alley and pink roses.

Mr. L. Pequegnat of Toronto,

mÊÊHcThe funeral of Sarah Janet Kerr, 
widow of the late Abel Kerr, took 
place Sunday afternoon from the resi
dence of Mrs. Walter Kerr, Mount 
Pleasant, to Mount Pleasant ceme- 

Rev. G. A. Woodside officiated

Obituary mPARIS BOY
------------- W'WLAIS WOUNDED!tery.

at the grave-side. The pall-bearers 
a i were James Biggar, William Biggar, 
“ ! John McLaren, Geo. Devlin, Peter 

I McEwen and James Young.

IMARION GOODREID.
- Mr. and Mrs. John Goodrcfi, 316 

c- • , „ , , . St. Paul’s avenue, are called upon to
The oiticial list of Canadian tasual- , mourn the loss of their ntant

ties includes the name of Pte. George daughter, Marion. The funeral will 
McCall of Simcoe, “died of wounds,” take place this afternoon to Mt. Hope 
and Pt*..
“wounded.”

Binch, who is about 20 years ol age, 
was a well known and popular resi- i 
dent of the neighboring town when j 
he enlisted. He left his work m the !
Penman mills in order to go to the ; 
front in the service of King an 1 em- j 
pire and had sent frequent cheery let- | 
ters home. !

His mother is Mrs. Reid of Paris, ’
Her i

1 VERNON MORRISON 
The body of Vernon Morrison, who 

was accidentally drowned in the 
Slingsby mill race last week, was 

I shipped from Beckett’s undertaking 
! rooms via the T. H. & B. to Wait- 
field, Quebec. The funeral will take 
place there to-morrow.

—the healthful drink 
—the wholesome drink 
—thc cooling drink 
—the delicious drink 
—the satisfying drink is

We invite your inspection of the latest and 
best combination HAPPY THOUGHT GAS and 
COAL RANGE, having separate ovens. Either 
or both can be used at one time. Ask to see them 
at—

!
cemetery.Arthur Binch. Paris,

Filsener Lager

Augustin Rey. a noted French me- 
: teorologist, predicts that the next 
j winter in France will be very severe. TURNBULL & CUTCLIFFEand has been married twice.

LOOK’S Lottvn KQOl. WKltotiBBS sr,;ond husband perished in the Em-
r press of Ireland disaster. LIMITED

HARDWARE AND STOVE MERCHANTS
A safe, frltakU rept-JaHvç j 

' medicine. Sold in three de i“The Light Bw in the Light Bottle " grees of strength—No. 1, $1 
No. 2, $3- No. 3, $5 per box Mr. J. R. Thompson, v/ho for many
nrrpalci m.1 ^3rs w« connected with__he Bank of
Free pumnhlct. Add.ear Montreal here, and his wife are visit- 
THE COOk medicime CC ing in tiie city the guests of Mrs. 
MMlllO- W- w*,» Cummings N elles.

113
Corner King and Colborne Streets<51

MAY BE ORDERED AT 25 COL
BORNE STREET, BRANTFORD. IV
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Ontario

Debent
Security.

City of Toronto....
City of Ottawa....
City of Hamilton..
City of Brantford..
City of London....
City of St. Catharines.8 
City of Berlin 
City of Stratford...... ll
City of Sault Ste. Marie.] 
City of Fort William.. 1 
City of Port Arthur... 1

Write for F till Parti

1

V
.1

..31

r

Jno. S. D'jiding
Brantford, Ol

SÎQM'iül
DOUBLE TRACK ALL

Brantf ord - Ch 
Brantford - Mo

FOR CHICAGi
vv Brantfovd 4.3(i a.in.. i> 

T.:JL‘ p.111. daily, j

FOR MONTRE
I,eavfc Toronto 1>.U0 a.in.. s,3 

11..00 p m. daily.j 
Equipment ilie lin«‘st <m a|

PANAMA-PACIFIC EX Pi
Uedin-ud Karrs id

SAN FRANCISCO. LOS XXd 
SAX DiKIi»

particulars and l»t*rili 
on application to Ag'-nts.

R. WRIGHT,
Depot Ticket Agent. l‘t

Full

THOS. T. NELSi
City Passeiurer *nd Ticket A®

CANADIA

TRANSCA
EXPRES!

i

Carrying Tlirough la|iii|

WINNIPEG and va:
LEAVES TORONTO 0.10 1 

Connecting Train Li 
BItA NT l'OKO

HO ME SEEKER S’ EX Cl 
Each Tues lay until Oct. 2

Canadian Pacific All the 
No Change of Card

Pacific Coast Tours at H
including

“CAM FORNIX EX COS

Particulars from W. LA 
Agent, or write M. CL Murj 
Passenger Agent, suiillt-eai 
ami Youge Sts . Toronto.
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Lehigh Valley k
The Coal That S<

We are prepared to maki 
Hveries. Phone in your or<

D. McDO
169 Albion St.

J. M. Young & Co.Special Sale of 
Blankets

Bedding Sale Still 
Continues“QUALITY FIRST”

FIT?
% *'

J FV *>!

A Few Specials For 

To-morrow’s Selling !
:

Chiffon Velvets 59c Ostrich Ruffs
Ostrich Ruffs in black 

and black and white. $3 and
Black and Colored Chiffon Velvets, 

fast dyes, twill back. Regular 
75c. Special O&A,

$4.50
I '

Ladies’ Vests
New Winter Coatings Ladies’ Vests, in white and 

natural colors,all sizes. Special 25c
üWinter Coatings, in plain and 

checks and plaids, good assortment of 
colors.
Special at... .$1.25, $1.50,

i;

$1.75 Buck Towels
Buck Towels, pure linen, large 

size. On sale at, 
pair.................. 65cCoat Special

One rack Winter Coats, in colored 
tweeds and plain cloths, all A 
new styles. Special at............. *** FURS! FURS!

Special prices on all Furs, Muffs, 
Scarves, Neckpieces, etc.

Millinery
Children’s Winter CoatsWe are showing some of the very 

latest styles in Trimmed Millinery, all 
at special prices.

Children’s Winter Coats, in plain 
and curl cloths, all at special prices.

J. M. YOUNG CQl
Dressmaking and Ladies’ Tailoring Telephone 351 and 805

1
vA j-/:

DRINK

TOIMA-COLA
A BRACING NERVE 

TONIC
Sold by Leading Grocers 

Bottled by
Montgomery Mineral Water

COMPANY
257 Colborne St.

Bell phone 210, Mach, phone 373
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